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.

: Bluffs Lumber Co. Coal
G Morris Yost and Minnie Xlmmat , both

of Omaha , were married by Justice ten
yesterday.-

An
.

Important meeting of the Junior Order
of fnltcd American Mechanics , council No.
7 , Is to bo held this evening.-

Mrs.
.

. C' II Sherraden has Issued Invita-
tions

¬

to n kcnsington tea tomorrow afternoon
nt her homo on Willow ntcnuo.-

M
.

Marcus , w'.ioso building was visited by
fire last .Sunday , states that thcro was no
hole burned In the lloor , as was at first re-
pprtcd.-

A
.

writ of abatement was Issued by Justice
Thoniell yesterday In this lliiuor Injunction
case of the state against Arthur Xipp , a-

oaloon keeper of Ncola.
The ladies of Broadway church will servo

mrals in Masnnlc temple Saturday , April 1.

There will also bo a sale of fancy work at
the same time and place.

The Ladies Aid society of St. Johns En-

glish
¬

Lutheran church meets Thursday
afternoon at the residence of MM O. W-

.hnjdi'r
.

, 'J17 South Seventh street.
The jury in the case of the state

ngahtst Unrdon Johnson , charged with tlio
larceny of u revolver from William Orady ,

has returned a verdict of acquittal.
Joseph Oano , a young man employed In I' .

Wind's planing mill , had one of Ills lingers
badly mashed yesterday by gettlnir It be-

tween two heavy timbers while at work. It
Mill probably have to be amputated.

The Women"Christian! Temperance union
will meut Thursday afternoon at I ) o'clock in
the Young Men's Christian association
chapel. The ladies arc planning an enter-
tainment which will need the co-operation of
each member Friends of temperance cor-
dially

¬

invited.-
In

.

order to arrange for the art window ,

the World's Fair association of Council
Bluffs incut this afternoon at ! l o'clock-
In the Woman's exchange rooms. ICach
member and any ono desirous of Dccoming u-

miimbcr tire earnestly asked to be present.
President , Mrs H. M. Osborno ; secretary ,

Mrs. Laura MacBride.-
Tlio

.

following Jurors have been summoned
to appear for duty April ! l in the superior
court : O. W Dclllngcr , James Kllday. T.-

C
.

Jackson , M Thornton , ( } . W. Strong ,
AV H Hoblnson , O. II. Lucas and S. Covalt.-
The.

.

assignment of cases for trial was made
by Judge Mi-Gee yesterday afternoon , the
most important of the lot being that of tlio
city against the motor company for f8,000-

.Tlio
.

executive committee of the theater
company , which was organized a couple of
years ago for thu purpose of running
Uohnnv's opera house , served notice on the
stockholders yesterday that a levy of § 10
per share had been made , to pay the dcllcit-
in the treasury. There Is still duo $." : on
the rent of tlio building. The notice was
something of a shocK to the stockholders , as-
tliuy put up their 810 per month regularly
while the theater was being run under their
direction , and supposed that the end
of it.

Every youn niiiu and woman hhoultl
hoar "Your .Mother's Apron Siring" to-

morrow
¬

nitfht , Hroailway church. Ad-
mission

¬

, Hoc.

Itostou Store.
Notwithstanding the inclemency o-

tlio wciithur , the display of spring dross
goods and silks in tlio Boston Store show
windows is very much admired by tlio
ladles of the city.-

Tlio
.

murclmndtao shown in the win-
flows N w. 1 , 2 , II1 are all of a dilleront-
character. .

Window No. 1 shows all tlio now
weaves and colors of plain goods , albo
trimming silk to match ; choice of the
line , COo per yard. Same goods cash to
import to G74c-

."Window
.

No. 2 contains diftorontgradofl
and makes of silk suitable for trimming
waists and dresses , in plaids , figures ,

plains and new phosphorous effectsrang-
ing

¬

in price from -I8c to 1.50 per yard.-
Don't

.
miss seeing now confined styles in-

ladies' silk waists from 3.11) to $15.00-
each. .

Window No. II shows our line of all
wool chullics , Imported direct through
our Now York ollico , in a choice line of
chincolors.! . Note our price , -loo to-

5io? per yard. Same grades sold from
f ( ''c to Oli-

o.Window
.

No.I is c imposed of our
domestic line ofVool goods in Scotch
plaids , tweeds , suitings , cashmeres ,

Bcrges , etc. . etc. , in an cndlo s as&or-
tinont

-

at 50c. Every store has a 50-cent
line , hut this beats anything over before
ollored. Spring novelties in all grades
from the lowest price to the linest
French novelties.UOSTON STOKE ,

Fothoringham , WhitolawCo. . ,

Council Bluffs , la.

You are cordially invited to attend
tlio Easter opening this afternoon and
evening at Miss Uugodalo's millinery
parlors , No. M" Broadway-

.xi

.

. r.nt WK.ti'nt.-
Mrs.

.

. W. J. Davenport and sister. Miss
Jcssln Masscnburg. have gone to Tueoma"-
Wash. . , for a visit with friends.-

Key.
.

. K. W. Allen and Mr. R. M. Blrdsal
loft yesterday for Carson , where they wll
hold meetings every night this week , return-
Ing before Sunday.-

A.

.

. AV. Coffman , a well known citizen o-

Avoca , was in tlio city yesterday , on his wni
back homo from Monona county , where hi
has Just purchased a line farm. Ho think
of moving his residence to Monona county.-

Mrs.
.

. 10. Shubcrt has returned from at
eastern trip , in the course of which sin
visited her mother and her brothers , Dr. J-
W. . Hensloy and Ur. H. A. llensley at Peasa
111. , and Postmaster I A. llensley at Yule :

City. She was accompanied on her Journoj
by her sister , Mrs. J. A. Williams of No-
brnsku. . _

Sppt-liil IfTtiiuury Sale.-
STio

.

for lOe regular largo size 2.

bottles of the famous Drexel's Bol
cologne , the newest and finest thing out
forlOc ; lOc and 15e for 5o at Goo
Davis' ; i" gross to bo bold at thesi-
prices. .
_

Williamson ft Co. , UXi Main street
largest and best bicycle stock iti city.-

Do

.

you Pinoko ? lltuo you tried T. D-

asKing & Co.'s Partair ? It's a charmer
Just light ono.

Tim .Milk O.IHI- .
George Scherer , tlio dairyman , was on tria-

In the court of Justice Fox yesterday on tin
charge of selling adulterated milk. A Jur :

was drawn byC. Wesley , a special constable
The trial was Just fairly under way whei
the defendant's attorney objected to tin
Jury on thu ground that It had been picket
out tiy a special constable who had in
authority of law to act In the case. The oh-

Jcction was sustained and the cnsa wa-
lhcruuKm| tried by the court. Both Scherc
and his son testified that they had not soli-
nny adulterated milk and that the cow
were responsible for whatever imperfection
thcro might bo in It. The case was takci
under advisement und a decision will proba
bly bo rendered todnj .

For a nice line of window shades am
drapery goods see Council Bluffs Caruo
company , -107 Broadway.

Your Mothrr'i Apron String.
Chaplain now monologue

witty , humorous and pathetic. Popuhi-
prices. . Broadway church , Thursday
March HO. Admission 22 cents-

."A

.

clean sweep" ut Miss Hagsdalo'
Easter millinery opening , 337 Broadway

Another improvement to the populu-
Bchubcrt piuno. Swansou Muaio Co

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

J , Hood Sherwood on Trial for Attempting
to Raise Money by Forgery ,

THERE IS A LITTLE ROMANCE IN THE CASE

.Short nt Fund * lln Imltutri the Signature
of fit * I'roMH'ctlve I'.illinr.ln <

How tlu U'ns Detected 11-

1llli Clinic. ,

J. Hood Sherwood , the young man from
Omaha who was charged some time ago with
forging the name of John Van Kirk , a well
known and prosperous farmer living near
Silver City , to n check for $1IX) , w.is on trial
for the crime In the district court yesterday.
The trial was the cause of considerable in-

terest
¬

to the public , on account of the prom *

Inanco of all the parties , and for the little
elements of romance which Sherwood in-

troduced
¬

into his talo. Van Kirk , his victim ,

had a buxom daughter to whom Shcrwooit
had been paying some attentions , and Sher-
wood himself claimed that ho was engaged
to the young lady. She , however , was not
so anxious as ho was to acknowledge him as-

a member of the family , and denied his
statement with considerable warmth.

Sherwood tried to soli a uoto at the Citi-

zens State b.uik In tins city with the signa-

ture
¬

of Mr. Van Kirk attached to it. As ho
was willing to part with tlio paper at some
discount from its face value and as Van
Kirk's credit was up to par , his action
caused a feeling of uneasiness In the minds
of the bank ofllcials. He was induced to go-
to the bntik on another day , when Van Kirk
was tticro. and on Van Kirk dcnylmr that ho
had ever put his name to the paper in ques-
tion Sherwood was arrested.

The story told by Sherwood at that time
was that he had been in need of money to
carry on his business in Omaha and he hap-
pened to mention the matter to Miss Van
Kirk. She at oneo volunteered to got the
money from her father. She left the
room and a few minutes later returned
with the Ink on her father's signa-
ture

¬

still wet On the trial , however ,

nothing wass.ildof this feature of the etiso-
by Sherwood or his attorney , and the only
attempt ho made to get free was upon a legal
technicality. His defense was that the
check was executed on Sunday , and was
therefore void , and if it was void , there
could bo no forgery within the meaning of
the statute. Wlicn Judge Thorncll in-

structed
¬

the Jurymen , however , ho mudo no
allusion to tills point of law , thereby indi-
cating

¬

that ho did not hold it in very high
esteem.-

At
.

11 o'clock hist evening the Jury was
still out. and although the bars were up to
all intruder * , it leaked out through the
transom that It stood 0 to 3 for conviction. O-

A World's r lr Ulmlow.
The Pearl street show window of P.-

II.
.

. Kvaus' big shoo store is not only the
handsomest thing on the street , hut the
handsomest thing in the city , and is at-

tracting
¬

as much attention as a circus.-
It

.

is not only a new window ( ono ol the
largest in the i-ity ) filled with new goods ,

but the method of displaying the goods
is now. and as attractive as any millin-
ery

¬

display that ever delighted the la-

ilics.
-

. The central fixture ih u magnifi-
cent

¬

piece of art work , all the
point * iinihlied with cut glass. It is
loaded with the liner goods , and
scattered around in artistic profusion
area few hundred samples of the immense
stock that Mr. Evans has on his three-
quarters of a mile of shelving. They
embrace every grade of ladies' and
children's footwear , from 1.50 Oxford
tans to the wonderful creations of the
shooman's art demanded by people of
good taste and plenty of money.

The window is a bit of decorative art-
work that will bear study and fully
justifies the remark tmulo so frequently
yesterday that it is the handsomest
thing of the kind ever attempted in the
city. The furnishing outside of the
stock is rich enough to attract more
than passing attention , and the be-

holder
¬

needs only a suggestion to iin-
agino

-

himself to bo on State street , Chi-
cago

¬

, or Fifth avenue , Now York. The
work is largely the result of the refined
taste of Mr. Frank Hough , who came to-

Mr. . Evans from the largest retail shoo
houses in Chicago , and who will have
charge of Mr. Evans' fine trade.

Wood of all kinds , CODS and coal. L.-

G.

.

. Knotts & Co , 700 Broadway.

Boston chips at Driesbach's today.
Tint (ininil Hotel ,

Council BlulTs. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh lloor-
.Rales

.

, $3 to $3 per day. 12. P. Clark ,

l1pp.
Attention , ( inind Army e'omnuli s.

Chaplain Lozlcr will be at Broudway
church tomorrow evenin ;,' . Turn out
with your families tuitl friends , giro him
a rousing reception. Admission , 2oe-

.If

.

you luive property toboll , list it
with mo. I liuvc customers for barifains.-
II.

.

. G. iMcOoe , No. 10 Main street.-

rnnrr.it
.

ol .liilin Iliintlinrii.
The funcr.il of John nanthorn toolt place

yesterday ufternson ut !) o'clock from the
residence of his daughter , Mrs. Lougee , on
Oakland avL-nuo , in the prcsctK-o of a largo
number of the sympathizing friends of the
bereaved family. Hov. 1C. J. B.ibcock , rector
of St. Paul's church , conduotod nn tin-
presslvo service , and inusle was furnlsheil-
by Mrs. W. II. Wakcllold and Miss Ncolo M
Ogden. '1'hero were a great many beautiful
lloral tribute-s. After the exercises the
remains were carried from the house the
pall bearers , Messrs. D. C. Hloomcr , II. H-

Ohorholtzer , T. J. Evans , J. L. Stinvart , W-
M. . Sheparel , M. Duquette , ,lohn Heno anil-
T. . I islfowslti , und were taken to Filrvlo-
comctpry , where they were laid away out ol
sight of the loving friends.-

MIHIurry

.

Oiiunliiir.
The annual opaninir ejf Miss Itafrs-

dalo's millinery establishment tool :

pluco yesjtordjvy. The windows of hoi
establishment on Hroudway are ar-
rtmjjed very hanilsimioly , but tlio vis-
itor trots a very faint idea "f what is te
bo been in.sido if she eontents her
hclf with this portion of tlu-
store. . Miss Hat-id ale's millinery
oponimrs have become one of the t-oeial
events of the year , and her stoe-k , while
lurgor and more complete than ever bo'
fore , is ill-ranged with tlio Mime consuin
mate skill that has marked all provioii-
ialTnis of the kind. Many ladies visitor
the store yobtordav , and the opcnlngr wil-
bo continued texltiy in order to ulvo those
who have not yet made tlien Kiibter pur-
ohtibos an opportunity to look in and boi
what is in store for thorn.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , $2 pet
Abbton's studio , IS North Main

Mine. Helen Merrill , hairdressing ani-
manicure. . Room 312. Mcrriam block.

Active demand for acreage in the
Klein tract testifies to its location ,1
cheapness and desirability for fruit , gart
(letting and suburban property. From
to 40 acres for sale , lj! miles etut of poj-
ollico , by Day & Hess , 3111'earl street.

Free treatments dally from 2 to4 p-

m. . at the Council Blurts Medical am
Surgical institute , 2lth( and Broadway

. ) nut lee lor HootleKS r .

John W. Duncan , a well-known and Influ-

ential citizen of Hamburg , was bcforo lie
federal grand jury yesterday on the chargi-
of using the malls for Immoral purposes.
There was a woman living in Nebraska 011
with whom ho had been more or less latl-
mute. . Duncan and the woman had u fulllni
out , anil sovcral gulcy lattors passed b

twccn them. Ono of them contained n great
many epithets of a highly flavored variety ,
and bore Duncan's signature The woman
placed It In the hands of the United States
authorities and had Duncan bound over to
the crond Jury , which had his case under
consideration yestcrdav

Among the "Iwotlegtrers" who were given
sentences of various lengths yesterday were

Crandnll , Ocorgo McKwon , Frank
Howe , George Durkec , Andrew Nelson , J.-

J.
.

. Reynolds , J li McVey , William Hard-
man.

-

. James McF.irland , Jntncs Scroles , W.-

S.
.

. AVhlttlngton , Thomas Wyatt and Charles
Thurlow. The sentences average somewhat
higher than those of last term , and Judge
Woolson announces his Intention of making
the Increase n steady ono until people un-

derstand
¬

that the l.uv compelling the pay-
ment

¬

of the Internal revenue fee was passed
with the expectation of Its enforcement.

The World'* I'nlr
Cannot remain such without the blooming

look and radiant complexion which health
alone Imparts. Parks' tea , by clearing the
blood of Impurities , makes the complexion
regain the hue of youth. All druggists.

Emma Kennard , stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter
writing , 100 Main.-

Clmphihi

.

l.orler.
Broadway church , Thursday evening ,

"Your Mother's Apron String. " Ad-
mission

¬

25 cents.

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , the
best 2.00 hotibo in Iowa.-

Didn't

.

l.eiirn 11 In Pnrt.-

C
.

A. Miner , alias C. A. Martin , was ar-
rested

¬

several weeks ago by Hulllff Harring-
ton

¬

for breaking Into two cmptv houses In
the northwestern part of the city. Ho was
bound over to the grand jury and was re-

leased
¬

upon furnishing a bond of ?: W3. Since
that time he has boon working for M. S.
Hoop , a carpenter on Upper Ilroadway. He-

Is now In J-iil on an equally serious charge ,

and unless something unforeseen Interferes
he will probably oo taken across the state.

Monday night hoent to Mr. Hoop and
nskcd for the key to the shop , In order that
he might go in and change his clothes. The
key was given to him. Yesterday morning
when Mr. Hoop visited the shop the window
was open and a tool chest containing about &C
worth of tools was missing. Miner was at
once suspected , and the police , upon making
the rounds of the various pa wnshops.fouml tlio
tools In ( illiiiski's place , on Ilroadway be-
tween

¬

Sixth and Seventh streets. Miner
vus identified as tlio man who did the sell
ng. He had evidently had the theft in-

iilnd when ho borrowed the key from his
inployer. Ho had opened the window In-

irdcrto give the Impression that a burglary
uid been committed , and although ho had

been very smart , ho was not quite smart
nough , for there was a strong section of-

iviro gauze over the outside which he had
neglected to tear off , and which bore ludis-
imtablo

-

testimony to the fact that the
Lvindowhad been opened from the inside aim
that no ono Iiait passed through the window.
Miner was found lying in a drunken stupor
at thu Pacific house saloon , with Just ,r U

cents loft of the $5 which he had received
for the tools. Ho had spent all tlio rest for
"Iijuor.

There are three tilings vortn saving-
Time , Trouble and Money and Do Witt's
"jittlo Early Hisers will save them for you ,

These little pills will save you time , as they
act promptly. They will save jou trouble as
they causj no pain. They will save you
money as they economize doctor's bills.-

Goo.

.

. S. Mavis , prescription druggist.
For warming guest chambers , bath-

rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look sit them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B. Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Ladies , don't forget that the Louis
arc at 2o Main street now. Come all-

.Fou

.

SAM : Citizens State bank stock.
Submit cash offer. E. II. Sheafo.-

Karly

.

heed Politoe: .
Three hundred bushels of pure early

Ohio seed potatooi at Thomas Rishton ,
2400 West Broadway , Council BUilIs , la.-

Dili

.

Yon .Miss The lice ?

There was a lively commotion about Tun
Bun otllco in Council Bluffs yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, owing to the failure of the papers to ar-
rive

¬

from Omaha at the usual hour. The
number of Inquiries as to "what is the mat-
ter

¬

with THE Bun ? ' ' Indicated pretty plainly
that TUB Her has become so permanent and
Important a factor in the social ami commer-
ci

-
il make-up of Council BlulTs that the least

Irregularity on its part creates a commotion.
The cause of the annoying delay yesterday
was duo to the failure of the telegraph com-
pany

¬

to deliver a message. Tlio regular
driver of Tun Dr.K wagon , which leaves
Council Bluffs at ! ) o'clock each morning to
get the papers in Omaha , was ut Missouri
Valley , and , missing a train , telegraphed
to secure a substitute.Vhilc the car-
riers were Impatiently waiting for him ,

supposing that he was somewhere on the
road between Omaha and Council BtutTs , hi
was quietly sleeping in Missouri Valley , In-

noccntly supposing that a message sent by
telegraph would get hero quicker than by-
freight. . By the tlmo his absence from duty
was discovered and a substitute secured , an
annoying delay had occurred. Tlio only
gratifying feature to the irritating Incident
is the proof positive that Tun BEE is thought
so much of in Council Bluffs that business
can't proceed until it has arrived and beer.
read , and that tills is the first time in five
years when THE Br.n has varied more than
fifteen minutes in its tiuio of delivery to ttio
Bluffs readers._

ItheiiliKltlHin-
Is a symptom of disease of the kidneys. It

will ccitainly ho relieved by Parks' Sure
Cure. That headache , backache and tireil
feeling comes from the same cause. Ask for
Parks' Sure Cure for the liver and kidneys ,
price 100. All druggists.I-

I.iKler

.

Ounlng-
.MissSprink

| .

commenced her Easter
opening yesterday. IIer stock of mil-
linery goods is decidedly the largest and
linest she has over had , and contains al-

most everything in the way ol-

a variety to suit the over-
varying feminine taster , arranged
in a wav that bewilders while it pleases.
Those ladies who have not yet made
their purchases for Euitor will do well
to visit her place. 1 ! ) Main street , before
buying , while those who have already
provided them-olves with bonnets cannot
put in an afternoon any more pleasantly
than in looking over her largo stock.
The opening will bo continued all day
today. _

Marriage License * .

Tlio following marriage licenses were is-

sued yesterday :

Nainuand Ailnros * . Ago.-
j

.

j U. Moirls Yost. South Omaha. iifc-

tt Mliinlo.limn , it , South Omaha. 'Jl.I-

..I. L. llurge-ts , llonlrtre , Neb. 31
It. llurge-w. , Omaha. a ;

Full line of spring mattings and car-
pets

-

of every description at lowest
prices. C. B. Carpet Co.107 Broad
way. _

Coal and woexi ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wooel in the city ; prompt
delivery. 11. A. Cox , No. 4 Main-

.At

.

the World's fair will be a 7 1-3 oc-
tavo organ in piano case. Sue duplicate ;

at Bjuricius Music House.

BRIBING THREE "cOUNCIUIEN

Sensational Charges Matlfi'foy Mr. Elsassor

Last Night ,

AN INVESTIGATING COMMITTEE APPOINTED

AlloRf.1 Tlmt a Contnidtlir OlTrrcil 8JIOO-

to ( lot 11 I'uvonilile Committee Ho.
port on it at rials' I'm Ills

Cliittn for I05IO._

The city council has apaln gone Into the
Investigating business on n rather extended
scale , and two special committees were up-

IKitnted

-

at last night's meeting , ono to In-

vestltrato
-

charges of attempted orlbery of
the committee on paving , curbing and put-

tering
¬

and the other to look into alleged
looseness and dcrelltton of duty or the com-

missioner
¬

of health and attaches of the
Hoard of Health.

The charges relative to the attempted In-

fluencing
¬

of the members of the committee
on paving , curbing and guttering , which Is
composed of Back , Specht and I'nrlter , wcro
brought out by Mr. Els.isser when the list of
Inspectors for the public work was submitted
for confirmation. The Second ward coun-

cilman stated that ho had been informed by
Frank G. Patrick that Alvln Hcnscl , ono of
last year's Inspectors and ono whose name
appeared on the list this year , had acted as-

a go-bet .veen for a contractor. It was pro-

posed that the committee report favorably
upon the contractor's claim , amounting to
10511.71 , the contractor to receive 10.000
and the members of the committee the
f)15 71. The statement created a sensation ,

and a clamor for Investigation was made.-
Messrs.

.

. Munro , llowell , Steel , Suundors
and Prince were appointed a committee to
Investigate the charges.

The following list of inspectors was ap-
proved , Mr. HeiiBul's name being withheld
until the investigation is over. Charles
Frlcko , .loci A. Orinin , Charles Hasmussen ,

.losiah Kent , Fred I. , . Hlumer , ..lames-
SchneliU'wcml. . William Nelson. Fred H.
lawn , F. 1) . Wili'ov , Joel C Perrigo ,

.lnm 's Btocltd'ilc , John Barker , Thomas B-

.McCulloch
.

, 1. F. Hoyt , 'I' . W. Hutchkiss ,

Fred Spotm.tn , George J. llodder. Kdw.ml-
Gurske , 11. K. Walker , Joseph Michael ,

Charles F. Strombcrg and Peter Mies.-

Messrs.
.

. Klsasser , .liicobsen and Me-
Andrews were appointed a committed to in-

vestigate the charges of neglect of duty by-

einplojesof the Bo.ird of Healtli.
The mayor vetoed tlio lumber contract

with C. Li. Chaffco and was sustained.
The city attorney approved the propo-

sltion to charge the cost of repairing asphalt
paving to abutting property owners and the
matter was referred to the judiciary com ¬

mittee.
Jim Stephenson's proposition to clean the

streets on terms that will aggregate about
$500 was accepted.-

SIJH

.

: Contractor SquirtW.intml lilt Iiillu-
MICP I'.ir a Cl.ilin-

.Alvln
.

Ilenscl , while an Inspector last year
became acquainted with ' Charley Squires ,

the Omaha manager of the Barber Asphalt
company. To. a reporter he gave his story ,

and the only material point in which
it differs from the ytatcmcnt made
t'io council Is that ' ho denies hav-

ing
¬

attempted to Influence thu action of the
members of the committee. He is desirous
of going before the investigating committee
and telling what h.c knows and the part ho
was solicited to play.

According to Mr. llcnsel. about one month
ago Mr. Squires' forcintiti appeared at the
homo of the former one evening and informed
him that the Barber Asphalt manager was
desirous of seeing him ut Ills olllco on the
following mornlmj. Mr. Ilenscl called on
Mr.jquires at the time bpccillcd. They Im-

mediately
¬

commenced the discussion of the
subject dearest to the heart of the Barber
men.Mr.

. Ifensel says that Mr. Squires In-

formed
¬

him that something must bo done
relative to securing favorable action upon
the claim of the company amounting to-

S10,5ir .71 for repairs upon the paved streets
for the year of IblU. The bill was then In
the hands of the council committee on pav-
ing

¬

, curbing and guttering , and Mr. Squires
informed Mr. Hcnsel that all depended upon
the report of that committee. In case it
was not favorable ho was very likely to be
kept out of his money for two years , and ho
thought Mr. Back might oppose It. ,

Mr. Ilonsel says that Mr. Squires then
solicited him to help him out , and suggested
that if ho would visit ttio members of the
committee matters could probably bo ar-
ranged.

¬

. Squires said that Mr. Ilensel was
about the only man who could arrange
the deal. If ho succeeded Mr. Squires sig-
iilied

-

by holding up live lingers that
.hat number of hundreds of dollars would bo-
no object and intimated as much in words.-
Mr.

.

. Hcnsel says he declined the offer , and to
get out of it ho Informed Mr. Squires that
he was but slightly acquainted with the
members of the committee and could accom-
plish

¬

nothing.
The matter rested there until about two

weelcs later , when Mr. Hcnscl was
a, candidate for reappointnient as-
inspector. . Ho met Squires ono morning ,

and that gentleman Inquired whether ho
had concluded to accept ttie offer of laboring
with the committee relative to securing
favorable action upon the repair claim. Mr-
.Hcnsel

.

replied that ho had not. To this Mr-
.Ilenscl

.

says Squires retorted that ho would
sco that Ilensel was not appointed as an In-

spector this year. Mr. Ilenscl says ho Is
anxious to go upon the witness stand and
tell these facts to the investigating com ¬

mittee. __
TELEail.1 I'llIC ISltlKt'X.

last night robbed the savings bank
at I'uwlliiK , N. Y. , of f 10500.

The ClioioKcu National council has met In
annual Mission at Tulilcqimh , I. T.

All thu M.iclA'ans in the United State ? will
iissi-mblu ut L'lilt-itgo | | , u family convention
w Juno.

The striking miners of Pennsylvania hove
ruturm'd to work. The men hiivu virtually
won u victory.

Louisville , Ky. , banks have brim caught tc-
tbu extent of I100.OOO by forged whlsUy wuiu-
house receipts.

The pacKItu linn of Swift & Co. , of Chicago ,

111. , lias Incrpiisc'd Its , capital stock from
If 7,500,000 to J10.00U.W-

O.Isitihci
.

) | ] : from Ottawa , Out. , untiounc-utl
that the I'li-nch treaty will not bo lullllud ut-
thli session of I'arllaiiiuiit.

The prospels of tim Newfoundland sum
business are gloouH' und much complaint
Is heard from that counjry.-

Thu
.

clothing ruttuis ol Now York are con-
fident they will tlitf light they ate now
engaged In with thu iilttnufacturufH.

The South Hioro " ( 'bttago company ol
Chicago , Investigationhas ] , has used
Illegal means to .stcurcInvestments. .

It Issalil that II. It. Miutitrallle manager of
the Sou line , will MK'wd Tialllc Mumigei
Waldo of thu Mlssuutl , Kansas & Texas.-

Th
.

proposed i L-ncuntplncnt of thu natlonnguards of the dlireieiit-Matt'a to bo held during
thu World's fair 1ms In inlelliiltely abandoned.

The bark lluenmh from I'orthiml. Oru. , which
went ashoru on thu IOUKH near Ualwiiy , .March
21 , has been hauled olXiuml docUed ut Ualwiiy.-

Thu
.

yearly convention of thu Amalgamated
iisKK-liitlons will bu hum ut 1'ittstmrg in June
next , when thu question ( if u strike will bu con-
sider ud ,

Leonora Duse , the Italian actress , Is
seriously 111 ut Chicago , 111. Her phyalcluus

-
Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest 1)) . S. Gov't Report.

.

.

.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Imf n forbidden her appearance In her role In
Fertmnda'I-
llooiNhed hm rcMillnl from the Choctaw

feud. Vi-iterday at AntlerI. I. T. . n desperate
battle took phu-o. In which n number were
killed and Injtiied.

1' . J. Adam-4 , proprlrtor of the ( 'niton fl h-

market. . Kansas City , Mo. , was found dead In
bed this morning. A pistol at lit * Mde Indi-
cated

¬

suicide , llu N Mild to lunuixwlfti and
several children In Chicago ,

The legislature of Tennessee has pn * cd it
joint rosalutlon to allow the Inteiinent of the
remains of ex-President James K. I'olk and
Mrs. I'olk In the state capltol grounds.

The funeral of the Into Colonel Pilot
Hliepard

I-' .
of tlie New York Mall an.I Impress

occurred yesterday from tlu I'lfth At 111110
Presbyterian church of New York City.-

A
.

special from Marshall , Mo. , yiys : The
rumor of u quadruple murder near ( Jreen-
Itldgu was false. It was u tiiunketi bawdy
house row. No deaths nttvo yet occurred.-

A
.

man imm.-d Sherman Palmer , said to bo
the much-minted principal In the murder of-
Uar.Uer Mead at Vtiiupcmi , WIs. , wan captured
last night , after a longchuu by olllccr * , at
Duluth.Mlnn.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert llrmli , from whom the physi-
cians

¬

ut thu Allegheny ( luncral hospital at-
Pltt.sburg , PH. , u few days ago , lemoved a
tumor wulxiilug 1'JO pounds , died early > ustur-
day morning.

The Wisconsin h'sHalim * has niloptcd n
memorial to congress asking thu submission of-
an amendment to the federal constitution
ptuvldlnv for the flection of Cnlted States
senutots by popular vote.-

A
.

Honolulu letter says : The engagement of
Commander VMiltlng of the fulled Slates
steamship Alliance to Miss Ktta Ah I on- ; ,
daughter of Ah 1'ong , a wealthy Chinese mer-
chant

¬

of Honolulu , Is formally announced
At 3 o'clock yesterday morning one entire

block on thu eastet n sldu of the public suaru-
of

( |
Marlon , Mo. , was mowed down liv lite hi less

th" nun hour. Lo-s will foot up * 5oooo , with
light Insurance. Thu tire was of Incendiary
oilgln.-

M.

.

. Challemet-liacour , newly elected as presi-
dent

¬

of the Senate In place of M Jules Teny ,
deceased , took the chair jcsterday as presid-
ing

¬

olllcer. There was a hircc attendance and
the Introductory address of the new president
was listened to with gieat Intciu'it.

Christian Schwartz , an old farmer from
dial lesion , W. Vn. , wheru hit has lived for
llfty years , has arrlwd In 1'lttsburg , Pa. , to
begin a legal light for part of Lie Kcomimllo
wealth , llu Is a fin mer member of the society
and has papers uhlch he claims show his light
to a large snaru of the possessions of the so ¬

ciety.-
Thu

.

steamer Superior from Mvetpool-
whlcli arrived at Halifax , N. S. , yesteiday ,
biiiUKht 470 p'ls engeis , all bound for points
In the I'nlted Mates. Among thu number went
tttocitsesof suspicious Illness. Tins patients
Mi'io it-mmi-d to thu Hospital , whete they will
lemaln until Ills dctei mined whether or not
they have thu cholera.

Busy people have no time , ana sensible pco-
pic have no inclination to use pills that make
them sick a day for every dose tliey take.-
Theyhavo

.

Ic'irni'I that the use of Do Witt's
Little Ha fly Risers does not Interfere with
thcirhcalth byciusin nuusJ.i , piln or grip
ing. These little pilis are perfect in action
and results , regulating tlio stonnch and
bowels so that hcad'tchcs , and
lassitude are prevented. They cleanse tlio
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the

vstem. Lots of health in these little ful'-

H

-

Cures Colds , Coughi , Sore Throat , Croup , Infla.-
onza

.
, Whooping: Cough , Bronchitli and Aithma.-

A
.

certain curt for Consumption in first itarjci ,

and a euro relief In advanced itagti , Uie at onet.
You will Bee the excellent offcct after Uhir j the
first dose. Sold tiy dealers everywhere. Large
bottles "51 . -iS 1 -

Fine Cooking at Home ,

Some people think that
they cannot prepare
the delicate soups and
sauces and delicious
made dishes which are
peculiar to the best
French cooking in their
homes But by use of-

as a stock for Soups ,

Sauces , Made Dishes ,
they can bo made easily ,
cheaply , and successful-
ly

¬

at home.-

N.

.

. I ! . Got the genuine ) Liflbig COM¬

PANY'S' iinel avoid disappointment.-
Spu

.

th-it the signature of JUSTUS VON
LICIIIO U ( n blue
on the Jar.

. .c ureates ( on-

5ea end Land
? end
J-ccnt
pOttUgO-
itnnip
for a
100 pugo

COOK-
BOOK
FREE.
Prle-os va
low. *
Kuro
sumptuous
Sales
every
ilny.
Sea
your
ilealor.
Ask
for
prices
Take
no-
othor. . _ _

tun , ? * ' ' 'r - , ; ' ' ' -V >c> i 2?

MILTON ROatRS & SIRS , Agts. , Omaha , or
Majestic tVlfg. Co. . St. Loui-

s.srcer.

.

.
* Omaha's Nevvast Hotel

COR. 12TH AND HOWAR3 JH.-

OHootni

.

( ntti.M per ilif.
(01 oo raj attl.OJ par itar-
.lOHromi

.

mill Uath alt I. ') ) |)3r Ur.
10 lluouis wltli Until ttliHo ItSJ i r Ur

OPENED A.UGU3T IsL
Modern In llvnrv Itunpirt..-

Nim
.

ly t.'iiriiUtiril-

C. . S. ERB. Pro :? .

Tlio nly hotel In the c ty urlth hot and co'd-
wntrr und Bto.itn ho it In every r-

Tul
- o

inuiJ dlnlnxroa.ii Horvice
' BATES 2.60 TO $4.00.B-

DOclal

.

rates on applicatio-
n.B.SILUOWAYPrP.

.

.

ana vigcr qulrklr ro-

itoreJ.LOST VITALITY . TicrrouiUibilUjr-
etc. . , illiely cuirit bj

INUAI'M , the grett Hindoo Itemedr , Hold with wrU-
U

-

> r U < f urr. H. , ple ( Irrr. Adlri-p |
UrUMiil MeUUU Co. , Ik H ; iU HM. , Ulcw , 111.

IT MAKES PEOPLE WELL
Best Spring Remedy in the World- Paine's

Celery Compound.

There is ono true specific for dUca es arising from adebllitatod nervous system,
and that is 1'aino's celery compound , si generally urccribed by physicians. It ii
probably the most rcmarUiblo remedy th it the scientific research of this country
lias produced. Prof. Edward E. 1'holps , M. IX , LL. I ) . , of Dartmouth college , first
prescribed what is now known the wo-ld over as P.ilno's celery compound , a posi-
tive

¬

cure for dyspepsia , biliousness , hvo'1' complaint , neuralgia , rheumatism , all
nervous diseases and kidney troubles. For the latter , Paine's celery coin poll nil
has succeeded again and again wnorc everything else lias failed.-

Tlio
.

medical journals of this country hive given more space in the last few
years to the many remarkable cases whoto the use of P nine's celery compound htta
made people well , than to any other ono subject.

Just received a fine line o-

fEXNQKISII GOODS.

Have removed from tny old st-xnd
now occupy the untlro lloor.

Over 510 Bwjulwiiy , Council

PARTIES WANTING
AilleaserAnhe-
ueer

-

, Budwcis-or , F.iust anil Palo BHERS , EITHER BOTTLED OR IN
KEGS , can leave orders at No. 213 Main Street , Council BUtfTs , Iowa , or Tolo-
phono3123.

-
. Goods delivered promptly. SOLE AGENCY FOR

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N. , of ST. LOUIS.

JOHN DOHANY MANAGER.-

MDNESDAY

.

"
, MARCH 29.

THE GREAT 1110 SUCCD3. T1IH FAMOUS

I'llESKNTINO TIiU NAUOTIAL PAN-

TOMIMIC

¬

COMEDV.

8
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OK

PRIMROSE AND WEST-
Wholly unllUo anything now before the

IJIlllllC.

THE ONLY NOVELTY IN TOWN.
Commended everywhere as t ho crei.tcbt-

fimniakor of thu su.ison-
AN EXCELLENT OAST.

Heats on Halo Tuesday at Sailors' I'liarm-icy.
PRICES 23c. Mo , 73c anil

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEW DYE WORK

All kinds of Oyclui: ami Ulei-in.iu ilono In-

fhn hUhost style of t'io' Mrt. Filol; an I

tallied fabrics nrulo to lojl : us oo I . .uuuv.-
Woiic

.

promptly iloiia mil deliver.) I In . .il-
lpirtb: ot the country. Bond for pi-liio list.-

C.

.

. A. MAGHAN , Proprietor.Il-
tcudwav.

.

. near Norlhwi-itcni ''a us-

.Co
.

noItlnft'i , f.-

iTfiE FLYEJJ ,
281hs. , ol ptlonl L'cvr. Is the lineII mad
wheel m tlio vi rid. Jl lOIIIali dr uli> I'nutiiim-
tlc.

-

. Larrtst I mi In thn not. . iiinl
Hutull. Send fore I'liosuu. A I Minis ot iu-
p

-
tiring done.

COLE &, ,
41 Main t-treut , Loiiiu-il llnil-

Ts.YOUB

.

EYI

ARE TROUBLING YOU.-

Wellronioiui'l

.

litva tun n 1-1111111131 tie ir optl UM-
reuof clur D. milIf neo iry.tllto I wit'i' u pur of-

ouri'KltrT.i flO.N" ( if I' lOLtJi or r! >'i iil.Sjb-
K

-

Ihu tiotln till) uon I If you lu n H n l uhinji-
wo will toll rim oun l.ilnu y , i .T ml lu tlo. ] 11,1-
1SI'KUTACIiKS or KVK lIAiS.5S K.OVI U.I ) 01' .

I'lalii , riiioku , bluu or ; HIJI. tji prJiucUiU iu-
tyib

>

, Iroin &KI.I pair it

Max Meyer & Bro. Co
Jewelers and Opticians.r-

urmua
.

m I Klftunc fetr-

uotNFRVQHSDISORDERS
liVIIA NVKAU.Nt HK.I. DKIIII.ITV , KTC . tuat uo-

inninr llion: In men QVlC.il. f mil 1 * . .UM-
ANK.XTI.V

-
CUHKI ) . Kin urilBNIJI'H ami tone

Udn to atari inn of lie boil T I nlll mini ( no-

urolr pac -jl ) fit AA nn f lulTercr ttio proicrlp
lo ni it e ir jl uuof oie trouble * . Adarun ,
A. Uit.lUbXk Jicc

FOR THE

Inchnrjoof tiiu Slstors of Nloroy.-

Tuts

.

renowned Institution U sltuatod on tl.o-
il'li( blufTu buck of and ovcrlooKInx the city of

Council II ! 11 Its. The sp loious grounds , IU-

h Klocntlon and spluiidid vluw. make It a
nest plo islns retreat for the alHIctoil. A stuff

of omlnont physicians an I n l.irgo corps of ox *

jerlcnccd nurses minister to the comforts of
the patients. Special cure Riven to ludy pa-

tients.
¬

.

Terms Moderate.-
1'or

.
particulars apply to-

SSSTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

RARE , RIPE OLFwifsEr.-
lniltvil tHovlt nf Ilio J'InoHl In tho'-

U'o r-

S
< .

II Konl Imi opoiHMl :v whoh-inlo liquor itoro at-
No IT 1'cnrl Rtrcot , Council Illutli. nml has put In-
a Inr o nmt well Nelcclud Block of wines , branitloa ,
wlilskl 'i.otr. It It u fuel worthy of mention ttiut-

ll I ortt U tlio fortuntitc po Hcmor nf nenrlr forty
liarrdls of tlm llnentrhl9kv In tlio Unltmt Htalet.-
In

.
HSJ Im bmu.'lit nov-nty tlvo h imN of Kuntuckri-

.i. ! ' C Taylor Hint It uiunot until about
tlirnu yi-nrn nxo that lia pliic-il tin uoods on Iba-
mnriet. . Of Ilili stock liu li-n Inft nbout forty bnr-
reln

-
, nml experts nil prononncu It ubiolutely tbo-

tlni'it whiskey In tlin country , lln iclls U inalnlr-
to fiinilllc-i for meillclnnl n'C' . i It Is too COB tiy {or
HID regular troitc It U worth ovurlll ) p--r K > Ilon-
.Thuio

.
IB not iinotlior br.inilot mieh vrliliky In the U.-

S.
.

. Ills slock of bramllu * nml wlnoi coin us from tli-
fnnion * I.olnmt Stanford vlnoynrdi In e'atlfornlftk-
nml Imvu u liluh reputation for cxcullouco und
purity.

Special
cautni1. BLU.-H ,

t'ALi : I'nll > t t of II morn tooli , KOOilcon.il-
.tlon

.
; n barirnln Inqulru of Kinpklobhnxart-

llunlwnru I o. t'oiincll ISIuttn

11 l ( IU.N"I': l.nruo IU room liuuso with ull niodorn-
linproTumonti , on t'.irlt avcnut . ti par month.-

h
.

room liomo wltli t'ooil burn , nuiv , IM per month.
I Incnln HVUIHIC

four i-utt.iKO Ii0'i93 > In 'I win I'ltr I'lnco , near
K'CJB llros. ' factory , $1 per month ch.

& room cotlnuoi on Tnlnt iivonua , north of Irani-
fir.

-

. Ill per month.
broom cottazuon Avcniu I1 , mnr 20th street , U

per month. Apply lo u. U Uilull , .No 7 , liitldwln
block , roundl olulH.

( MlllAlil' '. rCniuvcil. eHiposu , Tiiults , chlmnity *
..TclcamMl.Vull prepirjl fur ttiu wjrk lij-

Hurko city tmlhltiiic. __ ____ ___
: nlarKd list of propirty. Iniproroit ami-

iinlmproTvl for mloln nil uirti ut too cltjr-
.iiMutot

.
It at low prlcai ; no ni of It very e'luap. If-

on) think nf buying , cotiu HIK ! aoa what 1 Oin-unuryou. . ItmayaaTayou nniuy. II. u. MuJco ,
Nil IU Mllln alruat.

f I'JUDSIN. clTll on-lnoir. llli-
Ij.r'nuncll prlnta of

- Ilium anil all addltlonial
forSJO Im id of mock. V ! . iitn tiTimiu.-

Xfli

.

A i UK farm Ine'odir county , Nutiraika , nil In
Jcnlllvullun. fiJ.W ) |ior acre. I Irit-clnn cltjr-

propiirtjr tu oxclmnuo fur KOO t land -end in do-
crlidlon

-
of tlio land you li-ivj to oiler. Jounitoa-

V, Van I'attan-

.AhS

.

! ItlT3iind loans FTUan I cltf propjrtranJ oolj. I'jur i Tuuimi. Couasll
Hlu-

n.G'liili

.
i-irl wantud for Kimer.il liousowork. In-

Mrs. .'clillcliter. aii l.lnouln Ave.
to nulit mo In my work.-

eiood
.

< > liar Addrt-ra > 'r > . I' . K. l.nno , 3IS-
Aveuiiojl , Cauiiaillllu3-
"I

_ <

TUtMK and"lot for nale. No 141.1 I Iftli uvenuoIllnqulro of J. 1' . ClirlBtliin. C. It HI. .
fri-lxliv home.-

A

.

iHANCI3: for rlic 11 mnri to collect , ( elicit ,
VVniid dollTor Koodi. Wntei a week ,
and profit * divided every W) nayi In dock com *

pnnjrln l liny 16 hlmrtti mock. Addroin J , vf-
.Moric

.
, llooni & , liyorttl block , Council Itliitln ,

lout ncnr lnissel Imlldluu ou I'oarl.
K. W. J. lluturn to l ! u otllco ,__

JKKHI'.V cow , youni! , wanted In tri"do for > pe-o V.
y and tlnn lumen. Will par differ ¬

ence In cash. Artilrem I ) i9 , Ili-

c.lel
.

HUNT , , thBBtoro bulldlnv No. M5 llreud.
1 way ; tlirca rooini above , and larg* bam
In rear , on piled allay. L. a , UtTlne , (W JritDUlU-

T* OU . _


